Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 12/18/17
11 members present
President Al Rosenow chaired the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report read by Paula Adams. Balance Checking $11,844.73 Savings $16,009.53,
Fishing Derby $551.00 Report Adopted
Minutes from last meeting passed out by Kent Bushman, no corrections.
Unfinished Business:
1) Forestry Plan, no update, appears nothing happening.
2) Pond, Rob Miller placing some barley straw, no chemicals being added at this time.
3) Kent Bushman is 99% sure there will be another Hunter Safety Education class by Ed
Branch in summer.
4) Rigler Banners, Graphic Signs should have them ready soon.
5) Basement sealing and painting, need to check on covering cinder block with
mortar/stucco before painting.
6) CRP, still no programs available.
7) Polo Co-op, when they fill tanks they leave a bill and then send statement showing it was
deducted from credit on file.
8) Gate locks coming along, Dave Lockhart gave update, stated approximately $120
overrun.
9) Youth Day 7/14/18, will use entire club grounds.
New Business
1) 2018 3D Shoots, 6/23&24 – 7/28&29 – 8/18&19 – 9/8&9.
2) Kevin Cook knows where we could purchase 3 – 10 foot aluminum docks in good shape
for $200, would have to buy pipes to hold them up, motion by Dave Lockhart to
purchase, Al Rosenow 2nd, Approved.
3) Kevin Cook requested to purchase a target and kill zone replacements for $732, Al
Rosenow made motion to purchase, Kevin Cook 2nd, Approved.
4) Kent Bushman mentioned Rock Falls VFW Auxiliary was inquiring about doing some
sort of shoot as a fundraiser. Possibility of them running the kitchen for a breakfast trap
shoot. Nobody had a problem if they wanted to try it, possibly even make it an annual
event. Club would run the trap end for income while the VFW Auxiliary would run the
breakfast for income.
5) Al Rosenow said Elections would be held during the March meeting as that has been the
practice.
Meeting Adjourned 7:45pm
50/50 drawing won by Kent Bushman who donated it back to the Fishing Derby.

